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Portland flreakwater.
An immense breakwater bhas just been completed at

Portland, on the soutbern coast of England. The whole
work was done by convict labor. It is described as a
mnole of loose stones, three hundred feet in breadth at
the base, one hundred feet in heiglit, and a mile and a
half in leagth. It bas cost, in round numbers,
9900,000, twice the cstimated expense. At the end of

mole a first-class fortress will be buit.

Yrencli, Beet-Root Sugftr.
Accordiag te an officiai. retura just published in

Fiance, concerning the manufacture of beet-root sugar
froum the commencement of the season 1860-'61 to the
and of the month of April, it appears that the namber
cf establishments in activity were 834, being four more
than in the corresponding period of the preceding year.
The number of manufiictories flot at work, but hiaving
sugar still in stock, had dimiuished fromr twenty-four te
fifteen. The quantity made was 97,900,000 kilogrammes,
being 27,000,000 less than in the corresponding period
of 1860. The quahtity delivered for consumption had
increased from 6,000,000 te 18,600,000 kilogrammes.

To Remtovo Iluk front Papcr, &c.
The process of thorougbly extracting ail traces of

writin-g-ink, wbether accidentally spilt or writtee in
errer, is te alternately wash the paper with a camel
hair brushi dipped in a solution of cynnuret of potassium
and oxalie acid; then wben the iuk bas disappeared,
te wvasIi the paper wlth pure water. By this process
-cheques have been altered wben written on " 1patent
choque paper," upon whichi it was supposed by a recent
inventer te ho impossible te remove writing.-Septintzs
Picsse.

Tite Separation of Crystahlizabie froin 1Y1ou,-
Crystallizable Substances.

The eminent cbeniist, Graham, Master cf the Mint,
recently read a paper before the Royal Society in London,
on a new mode of separating substances like suger ani
sait, wbich will crystaHize, front those sucli as gum,
'vhich ivili not. M1r. Grahnm calls the class that ivill
crystallize crysialloids, and those that tvill net, calloids.

The cry3talloid8 in solution are free from gumminess
or viscesity, and are always sapid or have a positive
taste.

The solution ef colloids bas always a certain degree
of viQcosîty, and they are lnslpid or wvholly tasteless.
Starch, the vegetable gums, tannin, albumen and"rege-
table and animal cxtractive, matters beloag te the class
of Cdlloids.

Mr. Graham finds that theso two classes cf substances
may be sepamated fromt each Cther by the myQterious
operation cf osmose. Ble construets avessel in the form
of a seive witb a flat hoop cf gutta percba and a bottomr
of animal membrane, like bladder, or of the paper called
"lvegetahie parcbment," and peurs the solution con-
taiaiug the mixture cf the crystalloid and celloid into
the vessel to the deptb of haif an inch, and thon floats
the vessel on the surface cf water. The crystalloid
passes down tbrougb the membrane by osmose, and the
co]loid romains. Mr. Craham gives te this mode cf
separatien tho very appropriate naîne of diayi.-
scientific Arnerican.

Titeo Doutes nt thte Great Exitibition Building.
On the 26th August, tbe first cf the columas 'which

are te support these giant doines ivas put up, and the
contractors undertake to bave ail complete witbin six
montbs. The bigliet portion cf these dornes ivill soar
some 16 ft. above the Monument cf the Fire of London,
and persons standing upen the grcund within the build-
ing vill have te cast their eyes up te a height cf 180 ft.

or 16 ft. higher than the great transept of the Crystal
Palace at Sydenham, to reach the under side cf these
great globes. Wide as is the span of tîmat great tran-
sept, it is 80 feet less than that wbich will he covered by
the doms at Kensington. Bach cf these dormes vili be
supported by eight cast iron columas, 2 test ln dianieter,
perfectly round, and without aay nib, euter projection,
or ornament. They wifl rise te the hsight cf 108 feet,
the upper part heing ot the same diameter as the lower.
Bach co et these columas will bc formeci cf five sepa-
rate lengths, joined together by boîts passing through
flanges cast on the inside, se that; when completed, the
parts where tbey are joined will not be perceptible, and
will bave the eppearance cf an encrmons me, withcut,
howeverý its taperng end.

Minerai Weaitlk of Brite li.
Bighty million tons cf coal are consuîned and ex-

ported anaually in England. 8,000,000 tons cf iron ore
arc raised, preducing 8,826,000 tons cf pig irn. Of
copper ore 15,968 tons are raised in Englaind, which
yield 15,968 tons cf metallie copper. The total annual
value of British minorais and coals is estimatcd et
£26,993,573 sterling, and cf tbe metals or produce cf
the minerais £37, 121,318 sterling.

Occan Telegraplâs.
The tabular statement cf the Committee nppointed te

report on Ocean Telegraphs shows that at the prosent
time 11,364 miles have been laid, but et these little over
8,000 miles are actually working.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inventers and Patentees are requested te transmit te

the Secretary of the Board short descriptive accounts
of their respective inventions, with illustrative wood
enta, for insertion la this Journal. It is essential that
the description should be concise and exact. Attention
ia invited te the continually inoreasing value which a
descriptive public record of ail Canadien inventions can
scarcsly faîl te secure: but il must caso ho borne in
mind, that the Editor wlll exercise bis judgment -in
curtailing descriptions, if toc long or nlot strictly appro-
priate; and sncb notices only will ho inscrted as are
likely te be cf value te the public
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communicaticns for insertion

are particularly requested to write on ene side only cf
hait shoets or slips cf paper. Ail communications
relating te industry and Manufactures ivili receive
careful titteution and reply, and it is coafidontly hoped
tbat this departmeat will beceme one of the most valua-
hie in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURES & MECHANIOS IN CANADA.
Statistica, bints, facts, and ovea theories are respect-

tully solicited. Manufacturers and Mechanies enu afford
usetul coôperation by transmittiag descriptive accounts
of LOCAL INDUSTety, aad suggestions as te the introduc-
tion cf new branches, or the improvemuent and extension
cf eld, la the localities 'where they reside.

TO PUBLISL{ERS AND AUTIIORS.
Short reviews ad notices cf bocks suitable te

Mechanics' Institutes will always have a place in the
Journal, and the attention cf publishers nnd nuthors is
called to the excellent edvertisiag medium it presents
for works suitable te Public Libraries. A copy ot a
wvork it is desired should ho noticedi can ho sont to the
Secretary cf the Board.


